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l.• Identifying llla.t~ Qf Pati.!ili'lt~. Serv~ca. i! 
l"A~.Ji .. 
. ~.. la 
Ite:.fe:t>ra1$ to .$a$.ial Wew~$li'· • ~ .~ * ~· if _,, • • ~ t ~· ! .. ~ .f. l-9 
Ret~rnue to '11e~.ati0n~ lleha'Qi1i tat! on, ~tltunsel.~.J!!· .,. • ~ "' ~. ,\!.:!., 
:ctomm.uni~at.ili>n in Re/fi;l'~alq • • , ~ • • .. • A •. .. ~ •• • '! .'!!· 4? h 
R$peated O~uni.$at:.tens ReilWeen So.¢';lal lfe~kat' 
al'ld GJo:unsel~l' •. •. ,~ •. • !! " • , ·~ ·~ ·"' ... ,. • " * 
.. ·• •- .... .... ~ 
ttRA~:ma. -;:t . 
:J:~;mo.~~g~:J:PJ.J!-:.: ... 
Modiirii ;$:pf#i~$.y ~!ilB: . f'a..¢,£!,d, ... ~¢. !f~$.P: d,Egi~ ,a§~~;P~:d · ~A~· ~li$,~~.ng~~- c,~-~~:, 
#h<=t 1ff.tS:~o~a.~~~l,i ot ~hce :h~JJ.:il:L~~P.Pw.~ J'4A~Y:1-,~J:t~ :~fif· Jii~ -~~g-~!!;tp,:,r:,,, __ ,~J,.~~~·:'·-:21.-f: 
e;1,a a;. sat~s!ie'li~ ~oXi.tr:iL~U:ting ~ntb$·~· p.:ft" -~hca:Ui -$p-~i.~~y~ ..... )~:;'~At:~~ip,~;.~~~~~~ti! 
ha$ b~en ~dd.~~ 'he? iil.lat ~·l;)Jf!~tt.iv~· 'by tJ::re Vp¢.~;lf~o:t\l.a,l .... Rt;f.P:,~1;!~*1~#»~qJ4,.~',ni::;:~,;, 
.Am.~nd.nt~~t.s P·l' l954.l ._,, ...... _, " , . .. · 
W:t:b:h t:he .r~pid g]!;"P.~h q;f s~#~\'i~~ ~Y;t!5VIe,:~$~ lQ: -~~~ }iap:~~·~.PJI~.C:L>·'' 
::=~~:;~::: :::::!; .:~:tf:~::::: .:~~~~:=~t:!;;;:j 
b:'$,f¢t:ed.~-'J:,:y the hel;pi~g J?l!b1f,f:l.s~~~$~ ... · 1¢.~ Ji=l~~pl~;e.;o .. t,it.J!~Y#~~~+~:iv~~0i:1,~,i);·~J 
.. ~~ .~:!::~~::~~= :;;:;:.~:~:~:.:~~:::.:~~;:!::;;t:"'::·;" .4 
~ole'~ • t:~t?p~»~:i J?;tJ4 ~tt~-~- .. ?:~4- 1$~l+~:t,:-~AA4 . h.~-!f. !WJ+¢.,t.'f..e,, .• g;~JtB-l\~;,,m$~'*l:J?~ilt;'ii~j!f ~, . '\ 
U:n<t~~~t~d,_ ·atJ.d . C,:9mmu:ni,~~t:~ J.Yi.V:h ~:a.~lt- -:oiil];~J!:~- •... ,.,,.;,_"'" ,;_,,_.,,,, ,,,; .. ,,·,.···.;.,:.?•··-"!';~~\·-· ;,.,.,,.;·.,,,.,,., , ; 
,:tt.; · 4.9';56 9,. B'O&'bO:l+ tt~i'V£:tl."t3:i.i;y :¢pqti$:o:lt~& a '¥)~g~~~·~Ud.e, ~ft. .. ~,p~~~.~~;J·'(t-g ., 
.aild $q~ia,l, Wor,k itt. iill•~ P,r~;>i$:a;e:~: o.£ ~e:f:t~)JJ:t~~~f;$~p;;'. ·li~d:.~~:-::11!i~; ... ~~~.P,;L.~~~:~::?··;.,,,., < 
b'f th~ Of?:f.i~~ e>£: v·o~~t!Lona;t.•ll;~a:Pi:l4:t:Ekt~oll;,f·:··· -~~·~·.;J>.fl::t."~it~J,.IP~t;*'''~<;t,,~tj..~,~ r, 
-?. · c:J~e~t~d- g:J;Ottp of ¢o®$ftl;lf}~a., ·,~W¢;1.~ 'WP,P~~;¢f?.:, ~1'!.~. ~~,S.~~~!e.:i~~E!.~ftl.;?::b,;i.:, 
~h~ pJ~i,n;g gro~ -'¥taB 'W:ell aw~~; pli~'ti 11~'9+1.;f.~~~¢.;~o;;l,.P,:.:q$;~A~P.····~~,9t~~,p,,~~t'~@!.~,1 ,: 
in l$}le reh~'Pi}Li.t~'ll:i~n, ;pfr~:t.¢.~~~ .l:t.@a'U~if .. o_~·- l?:~~:t~:P;il;LJ~;; ... ;:~:~~~;.;Bl~··::-~~~$7~'< 
t<~i:11>'t>p,s:Lbi1;t.#.~". :m#~li'GG:s .. Pf -$:c~·~~~~~:e.-• ~t:i~ ... ~;ij~~;~~,,:p;~~~~::t.r;~;;,~W$~.,~,,!:-~':f,:,'i'·:.,.,,! 
~~r:P~~~ . o~. · tlie ;~o:tJ,;f'$;rt~n.¢.1il ;w~s; . ~p.· ~*»14:o~-~; $:-~q.; ~~-~l%~~,r:,~~;'t:J;:!~E~.;.~:9,4t,,,,~,}t-,:.~~$;;:?:,:{1,~~,.,, 
$tt7~ii;i~s:~~~£~~i~l~i~iiikiE~:::h, 
l 
···:;f:~l~ ::·· :::f:~g:~t~~~~:!~!b*~::~~~~~;:~~~:-~.~~~~~;,~.:"~'""'i .. 
aid:. · an:a ti:rtii.i:.tg O'f. g'()fi:s for.·· V:G:c·~ti:6~a:t ~;e~h~b);:'~it' 1}:£aii;:'"~··~.t~r·.... ( ~~ ~~d:~~~~~*~~~:~~~r:~=#~ 
.a~~n¢'t. +,im±t.aiJ,~ol'fs ·o:p· X>es:t~otia:o;a w~a :&,nwb;~*-~~~,:. ~~,.i:h:~::?#J:ttl.U~~i?~~X~)0~ · 
::4 ,.!: • :::::i:::u:::::.~~:::~~:"~::!<- W~ AlJ<~o~A~<\~ ,~ 
·.P;U~JIO'$~ ,,~$o .. $:t~~··· 
T.n .. e Ptui'.pos~ o.t ~U$ . . s·tu.dy is 'h·~.· .~.·ilt~.·· .. t.p,~ itth~ ·· , :£ G.J · · • 
.p:r Q'~~~~s «;>, ~ : !l:~'6,!~'7· ; ;;,: 
g~i~~¥i:~~~§~J~!;§~Eff~!Eiii 
::s~i~;~:::::::::=:r::::::s~~==: 
th:~· ~.6U:o.~g ·E;~e!$.$~· . .. . • ,.,:~ •. · ,, 
:l~. ,. ~R;t.f!~: .. 
:a. . Rol..~ ~t th¢' klP:¢~U lfqr~e-:v '··>. 
lh: J\pl.~ .~;t. the A[s~at.!,onM ~~:h~p:i.11$.~.E!.t.i.~~ ,f;'f.;~1J.:fl.~-~~.~-, ... , ... ~, 
'4!.~ . a~feJ!);'a,:l~. 
··· · · ·.~:~. ~Y' Wh6m? 
b.-. Wll:en? 
~-~ l•ii;rf wh.at p~pos~t: 
!P'. <J(EIP'!m@iq~t;t'ba 
a~ ~~hod: of" Qo'@apn$.~tio~ 
1:1 ~· :Q{;l~a . of ~ol7lin®il~a·t1t~~;o; 
/f'" . P.rob.lel!fs 
. a. In.· wh~t. :W.?Mi? 
:,3~!;1tr.!w. ,s·of1¥-v~4.~ .. 
ll~h~#,M:::..";.e:r.~:.:~~"=f,~~;';~~it~,~~;,:,:~~: 
' ,, .... _. ~· ·~ .-
.e 
Th~·.s ~tudy :Lnolut1es f:Ll:'te.~.J;l. Cjases wb.:Lch :vte~e ~~tiv.,a. wj,t}q.. ~,n,J'L ·. , . 
aoci€\.l Vlb~Ji~t> in th,e. S(;}c:tal_·. Se~yi.c~ D~par.tme,nt. -9f t.ll.~ ,~pd;~ ~.§~AA~;.:~::;'/ 
. Etl).sp~t~J.·t. . artd ·one voca:tiont:l;l .r~;habil.tta;-t;:i9n C.o1l:ntse.:l.Q:;-: .,~r,p~, -~~~: ~~P~~··.;i , 
I.slatid. Div;Lsi<,)n ·.of' V¢c~t:to);).a;l R.e:h~b;Lli~.ati{)xt, ~$ai.g~:~4 .. ~o: .th..e, .. R.ll.Qd..~: ;: .. :' 
;· ' • . , • ,_ . .. I .... · ·.- ' .. . '. · .. ,· .. 
.I$1~4 HO.spit!!U!i·· . The :etud3' comp.rise·.s .the totaJ,. ;n~f!l:be~ .of. P£\t:i.~~:lrs .... _ .. , 
:.·~·.. . . . . ' . .• . • • ' ; • ~ ' . ' ·. ., • · •.. , • . . : . '; . ' .. ··-:· .<··": .. · • 
k~ow:n. to · the :p-ari>igU4,~r $O¢ia1. wqrk:er ~nd oou:n$~1.qili.; ·. !i~J:;:l.Jlf?;: ~~~:;.:~A,~, . 
start .. o£ a· new pro~~ o£ cobpet>Ci\tion b:etwe~n. t;n(:} ~wo 'a;g~p;~~~;S,·.,/;•-~F.:t~,1,.,~ 
1957.}: through February;. 1958., ; .. :. ,, y . ... 
:·. . . ·. . 
eo.oi~ aase x-ec.ords; and 1r:OG~tion~l-,r~-lt~P::i;L:ita;;t;io:ri J:!<?o.().~.d;~k. ~~-;~9~i~.>- .. 
impo~;t~~t~ Jll.~t.soni;U. in~eiv1t~ews wit:h the ISA<;iS.;L. w~rit:a;c; ·~.nA:X99:~~4~~ . . , 
rehabi-i±tation emmseio:th. Two .sc.~edl4lee 5 . we:E'e use.d to t~bul$:f7.~ ~n:d 
. . . .. ; . . . . . .. - . ' ·- . . . . . . .,. . . ; ' . . . . . . . ' ' ' . ' "' ~ ' . -... "-·" ' ., d... .. ;·;:-
atioti' :Of tl\~ opllaJ>or~t:Lon tl:t the <hlg:pe~a,t$v-~·· p:r<o~:~.(lur:~· ~t:l:h~~'~lt.~.c'· '"·''; 
scrci.a:L. worJ6~r ,;and a vocational reha'Qil!L;tatd,ort co'ql;tael?r} .. , ,, 
;t'h~ stud:t, :liS furth~x lllmi ted in tha-t 2:t is a .St1i~Y O::f on~y ~W:Q 
repreae*tatlve.s. ·o:f the p;ro£essions~ It would be; m~re ya;Lu~bil;~· ~:t;:t,.i?, .· 
were a fl!tudy ,of the activity .of ~.Jptr(:}ral s.ociea. W();r;<~;t'1i'!: anP: ~g~el.()l;~t' 
~. . ' . . . .- . . . . ·' . . . -. 
in many ,eetting£'1·1 Whieh 'Wo'Q.ld Yield· a ntore ~cc:-o;ra.te,. p:iytlU'~ pf tll.e, 
. . ~.-... -:.;. ·...... - ~- ~- . ~ . . 
' . 
·d-~~tg~ .. g' 
~~t~.:t~~ 
I&· a~ l!al§!tui 1! Sl)i:t ·a. tts a v~ltmta:&:r ntm-p.l7of:• ~ · · ~:~:~i~~~~;r~~~:~~~~~~j 
· 1ih.r-ou·h th~ ··ar"$ llh:t1tle ;Jts'~nd .tto:s;pitd h s g' own ·~~J~;i5~~~e~~~l:~:;t, 
.: Wb,~ IXUt'~·~t~.l:> P'f ~h& SQ~ial )$•e"Jti'v~c$· ~~p~~ltl.~~t .h{!i,$ 19¢'~11, .¥J.z.·f?i;ir~~:Y,::. ~-. , 
a'$1$C><:Ji~d~~-t1- with th~ a~$1P~ ~~· -.$~~e·e:;$._.,~~Y.$;t.l~l}J:.~-,.*_b, .. :t~~:~~fl~~~~1t~~;>:>~: 
fdu ·· e7." th~ ··t~t"~e y;· ·atfs · 1Sh.~ has 'flea$ ;par:t;Ltau,lat'l· se~~i:~i.'llt:, "· · th~ -::e~a ,_ tt:t.h~. ·::.a~u:te;.: ~~~ -~h~, ~~~. ~t ~~$ ~;~;~~;,i·. ~~~::~~;;::;:;,: < 
th$~:r~ n§:$:~$, ~o~h 1~ t~l£i;ttip o·~ .:4;nJt.;t;J~~lii?~~:trn t~n'¢~:lt¢.;n;i~~-'····AA:,;w~+;,,,fo,f;t ... , 
th$. r~:U..\t.:tc·~a)dl,ll Q:,t tht4 ho;el).t,U.a!L -to· th~ ~ti!l111t;t\i,~,t~ .l.i: .~~Ji~#~~~~;,.··~~"-"''" 
~tl;J:r~wo~~ ;P$"Etq'h:4:f.f~ ~~d liwal-1/r~ 4~~ff.¢'AA :6..¢~~1 .. l'i~#'~~:,:;:~ ,,:~~~:e~;l?~!.--.~~~·'< ;i·,~,: < .;; 
·p~~11t p~~f~si.o.~ §tat:e~, ...... . .. , .... '·'·"·' >: :., .. ; .. , ..•• t 
!Ph~ a , 'i:al. :s · nine »e-p~tmeint ia a:n :i.:P::Ile~· 1 p~-~ · t :th:-· to·· · · 51· ::::~~1:::::::±w:=~==::~::::::~::1 "':' 
J.'i:e,~}i~~ .?f' tlt~. !!~iti,~n,t t~. ~h~ '~H>lfl!!t~~~)· ~~:t~~~J:l;[t41.~~;,, ~P-4W;t;~~~q,·~~;;;~ 
.·,:::·;~·-··'hi . ·.:···--·:.;: ~ .... · ... ·· .. ; .. ' .. d,. ->' •. • ..... :· .... '; .·, .. • 
~oft\3 lal~~ l!o~pi-~al;:- Ni.nat.w-'-'ibh~d ,4~ttu.al. R~l)o~t:*'- ~$95()~ . , 
a:tn.teni~w · · ~h M1 s ~~ts .Meii~~i-
- .. 
progrea~iv-e .J;>rog~~m- Whe11 a, pat:isnt,. a vboationa1 .han4ipajt. :r:eau:L.:t~<t :·.:.. ; 
;from a phyai.oa~ or emoti,o~<;i.l conditi.on.~- tlf_ef:>~ twp .a.,~~:q,.x~-~e>.,.¢.P~l,t:~-~-:<'•. . •;;c,, 
cated with each pther by teleph,o:q.e ~cy op:t~~ap<;>nde,p,2.~.;, .;iP. .. ~A-:a:'l!-1<.~m~~'i< 
to work tht+ongh. t:b.e V()c~ti9net:L asl!eqt$. o,:fL tJlce,. ~t;~p,t 1 ~,P-e~57?;}-.?,.~;F,,!%;!f-~5~-, 
Wi. th tiled:loal app1>ova+, the med:to,a.l a~o1,~*- 'WR~t('!:r::., :~-~+.e-AA9ll.~ d,. ,:f{,h,;~ <-:1;~:~':· ,,,,, 1~ 
te~:ra,l td a ·voqationa+. :t'e.ll?-'bilij;e,~io;n, . .99.'tll1fJ.e.J:.o:r,t. M;u:t,p.a.,~, e:a;Q:h.EJ,A~~i;>.>·:-·,; .. ; 
were helpf'lil., ,in terms .q£' o:t:teriJ;J;g i;.h;e be.~:!;, .. a..;pJ?;X"9l'.i!.'.;i;aJ<~~ .-~Yi'.l;;i,J,~~~;,:.;."'"'''"~ 
aervioes te the pa,ti,ent.~ .. ,. ...•.... , ..........• ,,., __ ,. . ........ <.-•·· . .---. 
Wi.th th~ anilabUit.y o£ ·ever i~c:Feaaing aervicee.s .i.:P. the :IJ:<:re;p.;lt" . 
t<U'.e Caz;diao and Plastie $'tl:tgery. C~inio:e,-, .. :waSi . .J,'e.,§pgn~~~~ ~4~. ~~~d:·.··~· ,,,· 
;for oloaer eommunioa::e:Lon. between Rhode- !sl?-nd Hospital ~nd. th~ , ._ -•. 
1£' there was to be mtrtual. 
. . . . .·.· . ,··. . .. - ',· ..... · .. , 
underetandi.ng of the me~ical'"".eooial :problem.;- the.n _i'l wid~;' 94:~nn~+ -.9~.!, .·. 
qonunu:n:Lcation. and understanding: would b.e need~d,~ .A.(!¢:o_r.cU,n.g;ty,,. t;h,.~ ,, .. ,.,. 
o.Q:going :rottts of: _a., close:r- relatiolJ.s.h:L:hJ betwee.t1,. ijh~f:1 .. ~ tw:~ agel~v;L~~:, 9.·-~n.., 
··,·::· ~--
be t;ra_c~d to l9,53, When "f;h,e medi.dal, s oc:i,a;t. Wprl,t~r 9ll. jllf:e,. G-.~9-t1a,9; w~-~~- , 
-was i.mrited . to ;participate ~n. the .co.tl(~J;-e.nc.e6. of. the. !li:Yi.~~?:~-- ·St:l:: .. ,, .. ~,:~·~·'''. ,,;, "' 
VQoatJ..ona+ R~hal:!:ili.pat;ton,. when ]ntt:t}~:;L ;tnt.e~)l>re,;t~t;t.o,ns,. ~Si, .. ;~?+~,;i.~-:;; .. ,~· 
( 
aation:i\1 wottld be hel:p:fu}., :tn i;et-m.s of. e,st~h;L,i,s;b;,;!,.ly~ a .P.?-,~l~,~p~.,;~~t~9;./.'.::.~:y', ~ 
and el.ig;tbi.l,ity f.ol'. the .s.~n~n~~- qf th,~. 'Pi._:ir~.~;i,.()~.c>-!, 'l}'g:q~~*'-9.~-+<S~;,~~R.:?.J~ 
iii tat::L.on,,_ . ... .. l , ..•. · , . .,., ·'- .,., ...... < •• ", •-'"' ·.·<''''~,_.,, ...... · <:· ,, 
.W~t.h th~ ·· avai12i1.'bili ty t>f' an ~ncr~·~s~Cl, a.,p.propr,:L~i;;t.o~ t1l:toug:b,, .. ~ _ " 
. . . . ~ . . . . ·' ' . . . . . . .,., 
n~wli'f $naot~d Fed,el;i.al ;l_~gi$l~tiont tlJ,e ID.l.Cid~ !~land, Di:~j,.a.iqn. of .... ·.·. : : .· ... ,._- ' . . .. ·- . . . . .. -' : .. · , ...... : ' . '.- . •' ; . ·-..··: . ·--~·.' . -~=-, .• 
VoQational R~habilitat;Lo:n w~ e®b:ledt irt July, 195:6,)1 :ho .fl:t?.J+t;l:.n.l,i~,,j,t.~ .. , 
e.xpanding- ;progrruu by a. dil:lgent sea.r.¢h t'o.r 'Uh!nai:; i.l~.¢da iZJ,, the ~Qpl.~. 
munity, which might be satisi':Led by the prompt 1 e!;f.'ic~ent a~rrvi.q~9 
avai..lable to handiaap:ped people~ 
. :,::·. ·~· ;, : .· 
The Di:r·ectora of both agenoie:a we:r:e vi:ta.lly. eoncer:n:ed. wit.h a.f14 
oonv:in·c:ed of, the neceesi ty for and valJ.te in,, e~a.nd.e:9- ,15e:pv.~<:H~J?-; :P:c:> •.. < 
;patients~ The ltos;pi.tal Admi:ni.stratiO:i+ wa~ he~:pe,d to recosA+i!IS: -~~·t. 
be'Ster :patient care oou~d result f::t-om the affi_ll.a,.qipn Qf .. ~. p:i;y~k.;J.-o1;J;.,,,,.,. 
of V-ocationa.l liehabilita.tio:n qoun~.elcq:-· attach¢d to tlle,. AJX::ia.+. S:el"1T.i9~. 
~ · • · · · · · '· · · · · · · · ·. · .. ' · · · · · · ·r· · ..... 1 ·• • .• ,, 
Depa.rtme:nt; while th.e Di.iti·sion o:f! Vocat;Lqnal ~.b.t;tb;ilitat.ion ;f_~l,:t; .. ;tP,!;l;i? 
the -objecti:\l'E~:.s i~ that p:r-ogram _c-ould be mor~ e:f'f1,cJ..entl,y.m.,et,. ~1·, 
using a pal."t bi' the increaa:ed ~propr:i.at.:Lon i.n ~Jt~e qoJ;l_et,p:~,w~i..V:~:.J'(~~-:- ., .-
. e 
They were attuned not only in t~rms of rt.t;;i:mingn for thi:s new prQgl:'a:Q'l;-f ..... . 
bat in re<cognizing, understanding and aooeptin.g the interp;r'etat.io:nJ? 
r~latiYe to m.u:t;ual problems • The Division. o;t: Vooa.ti.ona.l. Reh~bil.;it,a ... 
t5..on agreed to meet the aQtual oost of pet' -diem hospi tal.iza:t:io.n. whiol:l .. · 
might be authori~.ed by that agenoyf ;fo:r physi'Gal res¢1Jr~tion serovi~,es... .< ~· 
Aaco:t<dingly, in July, 1957 1 the State Superv.:Lso:t' of Vocational 
Rehabilitat-ion propoe:ed;- and the hospital acce:pte!it. tbe vocet,i;i.,ol.l~:> .. , 
rehabilitation couti.Selor.3 She relat.ed well to people~ was iP.t\:lire.~:(;.(;l!d 
in hpspi.tal Wdrk,. and had had experience ~ a social vra:dte~ att.¢1. a., , .... '" 
rehaJ:~illta tion counselov ~> 
Rehabil:i. tation, with de$k space i,n tn~ $,cm.;i.~J.. S~1:Y1.P:e De.p~Jil.'l~n:~~, ~' 
Slt~ was to be available to tile. i~d:Lv.id.ti~:L wol;'$:~rs .. on -~. a:pp,q;i,nt;J)l~Xi-~, -: .. 
basis., for review and consultation o:f pati.en~e s~'?lt:L.n.g ~d.mis.~;,LQ:r; .t.Q.;, ...• " 
the hospital whose medical needs might oo111~. J"dth:i.n t.li~ .f;amewQPk;, ,Oc;t, ,,, 
the D:i vision is physical re§torati.on pro.graiD., so tha,t t];le:ir ho~?p:;j..tj3,J.. ... , .. 
s(;:Yl:'Vioes might be authoriJ!::ed by th~ Rehabilitation Div.is~pn., . Me4ie,al,_ .... 
records wouJ.d. not be avtilable to he!r", but the Soci.al Betvice .s~at.;t .. >. , 
would sliare ·this :informati.on fully with ,h.er; and a phye:ioia,n*s .u+e.d:f.g~l, .. 
.stateme:n:t would be provided~ She would help tha staff .be.cott),e .nt9r:e ... . 
aware of acceptable ~and.idates~ ... .. 
:tt was expected that th_is program would expedite ~he p.r.oc~ss. o::f' ... 
refer:t'al and approvale; , .... '> .. 
When a :patient prEH':}en t1;y under the pr1:1g.ram. of' t.he l'eh.!ilJ:>i::Li._.t.aj;,~9,n .. 
agencyi ~.<:W<Ms b.eing aqnsider-ed .for ace,eptatt+ce 1in.4e;r' th~ p.:r.Qg;r~1,, ... :\V~ .. ~· ;.:o:, 
to be d,J..so:ussed. py the hoapit~ .te8;lll; the c.I).Uns~:l()~._,~:B.9 tq, .'b,.,~,,~,P .. ,,.:··"\'·· i : 
notif:i~d b~. +-}te social. w~~ker a.nd ,in:vi:~e.d .t.? .~~.J~tenQ,,, .~~~->tg, .. ;B~pi:;c.;i.p,~;;< .. 
pa,t.~ ;Ln. the conf'ex-enc{'l .•. tt. was f,el:h .. t<h~t, tl.q§ .. ~P\4;l<;l ~§.f,P •. .)IfJ~-~:~·'*~·~~;;·. i"' 
sta~f 'Py i.ncrea.s;Lr;,g the:i.r ~:war~¥~J?S, q.~ POR(:U1,]},J~~. o.f.' t(,J,:h~~-''~1¥~~!+:~&~·~.;:; {· 
3 
~r:i.vate cort-espondence, dated J\tJ.y 26t 19.57, and Augu,at 1.},-: 
195'7 .. 
• ~;$.~ X'$)$.b~~#at}t~."'' ®~ thatJ '!)~. ~9U:li$'¢::L~1* )V~~!t.;{i .~~~ ~~ -~~--i~~:~~~~:.·.".·; '_; ·>_,., · ' 
$·'&~ndtrn.g t<i£: -~.hg ~hrat.~$l w·~Ji3:1k~~:~~~!l,}IIt -~~~~~~f · ....••.....•.• , · •..•.. ,t,,:., .• ,,(~.~.~;;; .• ·,,, :.,., ,. 
m±.e\ Aq~,e<i:"'""'·· i""· Ad.:i£_!4,r ll)'iii Wt!tS 4::® 'l'la:b>$~r<<l{;nJ;~,~e w.t .. {t...iil Jitt.&i ~·-,..r&~ "'"· :x.u: :, ~·~' :·-,,.-·'.,-,~~"??-~ :f ·v·~~ ' .. o••~ -~~'·'~~-... i -• •:-_•'"" '~·--,·•: :.~':>·,:,; :~~~~~~~,.••, ... '· .. ·~~ .... ~.'-f\,~~~ •. '.~~·..!'~~:~V{;::, :::; 
b1:~fi~ atd~ in •~'b.iL)J-:a.i~s ~~!1: :·t;f~~~-~~~., .. .,~"~- •• ~-,*t~~~- .·· .~ 
n. ,:..4>.~""' ~i;<-lii:t .'r\E~·tv"':#a. Ji:..s.4 '"".131· ;:I'Jl\•'"'·lt~-,..~~.m'~l'l·• t:a a'iii <;!'l'i'f>';;:o lfi;'l::. ..... ~.!D~ .~IIJ'.m • .,;-m-a.ffl~-- .l:i.tr..... . . 
. -~-~-~~~ .. ~ct.-~~ .. _t~,::. -~~#~s,r,q .~·~~r;:r, · ~~--~~~)p:~, ·-.,.,, .~:: · ··: · .-;·H~~:~.;~---~·~:~-~~~r.v:.~1:~.~~~-~~ 
.3$1thi:$tl'!?' ~~~' ,Vf:f!).~'l;, $~i¥'fltEl;t;l~tili;l~~~ ~· c.< ; .:. ~<:c,. ,(i 
O~ER :t~J; 
ID!WI~Iil O:F TEE L:t TERA ~trRll) 
~ehf).pil;l,tation 
It :is generally acknowledged t.nda:y that illness is not ~ ESep~r:ai;~ ,, .. 
l;!ntityl hut pelt'vade:s the w.hp:Le life ait1.1,~t:lon... Thet.>e. ia: ~ ;r.eQog~ii~.O~ .. , 
o! the pat:ie~t a.s an integl:'a;L part of a wid~t-. i:llil:Len ft:o'fl1 wh~ch Af?", 
stems; in 'Which he lived, an,d to whi.ch he. Will reot'U:;'n·" ... ~9urg ;r:~tel:'.s 
' ' . . . ·.: .. . . .. '· l · ... ·•·• 
P.ess that comp31ehensi v~ ca:r~ for the pa "l>i€:lnt r.e;q,u,J4:'.€;ls .~.l1e, Atn.o-w:*~~ . a'~L .. , , 
and sJ,dUs that ealtnot be: enoo-m~sse\1 by a,'f.l;':[ cn:~e .p.;rof:~ss;c;>:q.~ .. ~~~~pp,;!t., : 
Cel.i~ ;Benney has. tie$cr'$.bed .:teha.J~:ili,tattpP., .~f3 ... ":M }~J,~,q1+j.':.:1"'·'¥9~~·:,.; 
·certedf dynamic process that inttol.'r~!3 ~he ~.se .qt Pt'P~~~s;I:.Qi;J~J> ..• ~~~f.,~;),,· ~'[.<,: 
a,nd community re.s<Y!it'ces When ~d a.$ they ... ar.~ .tl.e~e8l?,~Y:·J~·P:·~:~l:p .. ,~~·,,:,,.,,i-· 
handicapped people acb,i~V# the mau~ .fl;Ltl..¢;'l;;!..qfti.;rxg ,.P,.:f.Wh.iC!);t .;t}.l~y .. ~p~ :. 
oap~ble tt ~_a . . .. . . .. ··.. . 
Helen M. Wallace ht;~,$. emph~sized th.e impo~tance o·f e~rly ide~ti-:-:, .. , _ 
£l.c~tion of tne handicapped ;tnd.ividual, ~d ·a promp.t_ ;ref~r~.SI::L .-fP:t' . ·.:: .. ,. 
¢t?mp:reheneive ev~luatibn, di8.@1oeis, t:r:eertme:P.t .t;i.~d rehabi;Li:ta:tj,.on .• 3 .. · . 
lfihe personnel involved in the X>eha.b:i.li tat.:to,n aat;t ;riti.e..s· w;:tl.i_. v~.t!1[ . 
as the :ind! Vi dually d..:i.sab1ed :person will tr:a:f'y.. The ~p:ro:p:ria.t~ . p:r:q,':"" " ,-,., , 
f.esei¢'l1al. ;Lita:ratut>e i.s repl:ete wi.th l:'$.fe¥'e.n(;tes ~o tb.~ nece:Rsi:t,y. P.ft.,, .. ,,. 
·ltaamworktt, to co.ordi.nate. tn& s.erv:tces .o;f tl:Ie 1111,\UiY .sp~cia+i,e'P#3.~ .. , g~~> .. , 
author, in descJ:>ibing the }!led::Lum i.n Wldc.h the :Y'ario'!.l-p d:i_s9,i,:pl.tA~;~L)'i;f?Fl~ 
t()gether toward improved se:rviee to :LttdiYifl.'Jf.ais 1 ,.lf;r.:tt-~~J,,"·· . , . ..... , 
:Che h'ledica;L teeun consists .of a $l":ot+:P of,_pro:f.e~f3;t.o~l ~,~P:Pl:e 1 
all on the staff of the part:Lc:"U;l.~ .J:lefo)cith:ag.e;n¢,y E!;~.d w., ; ... 
a..s..signed. to assunt~ 'P@,s,Pqrrsi.b:t.:t,,~:J;;~:4~~ .. ··l'~i;.t.e..P,11,~,~/t~·:;'I;P,~. ,~~~····~ . 
. 1. 
Margar-ete .6"' Bourg 1 ;t~he f·~e·dic,IE!;1. So.c.iaJ.. Wor_lt.~r' s. Rq;J..e :i,J.'l .t~? .·. .., . 
Cli~ioeJ.. Team\''J t<!ed;t~a;L··•$qoial, .. Wor..hi,,.~9+·~· )k _(09't;O:li~F,t:-.J..9J?,2.q.~k,.:R~;,;:-,,~:~~ .• ;;-'··<· ·: 
2 
Celia :Se:nneyl rYTh.e ~ole of' the CaseVJ:Orker i:n; .Re4~1;liJ..;i:t:fl.:t:t,ort.;tr , 
Social. Ga~:ewo:rl$;~ Vol.. 36 (Marchi 1955), p. 1.:1.8.~ ;. . . __ , ···~• . .. 
3 
li.elen 1'-1, Wallace 1 1i1!he Role of the Boci.al ·Worker ;i:.n th¢ 
.. e :Reha.bi.litat:ion. of the Handica;ppedV'.' Soci~ ·. C$-se:wp;rlt;t .,yp:L~ • 33,. .. 
=======9i~··~~~n~·-~~~Y~*·~i=· ~1~~·~· ====================================~======= 
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. .. 1.".;·~··;· '· ., • :·.';· .;... • .: .• : 
~:pebific medical. a-arvid~ :in that agen~y~ • .,F,t:~w udi.'Vidua,I. 
(JaseJ3 other prof.ess:tonal dJ..scipJ:,ines may:· b~ asked tt;>. at~ . . 
tenq a pa;rticula,r session. 't:rt1;t th$y W9t1:ld: nei; be .PO:p.~;~' .. :~::; · 
er~!!d. regular membars of the. team.. The team nttttm.b~rs ~eet •. 
regularly and contin,~e to ·meet as a grt>uP·•··· ll~ !ile!1lh~r.$. of .. ·' ., 
th·e team EU7e on the ~genc;r. ~:r llos_pi tal. $:b.~;' :f.' 1 .. · ~4. a).E.~. -~~7"" I; 
plpyedwith:in the_s~e Jtettiltlg and under the same a41nin:i.s·~ .• 
t~at:Lve · r·esponsibU:Lt1:+~· · _. ... ~. . .· ... _ .· ... _ _ . :·,~ .. _·):_~~::_-·. 
Bcnir·g points out that 
Cooperating agenc1.~s :ma;rhave tempora:ry or_paptial,goE!-ls 
in oommo.i'Lf but they db:. no~ we~rk in ¢:6:nt,i~l,l().~s ~ssQ:qi.!lltio~. 
tpward. ~ COiillllOt1 g'O@l and Oc;t,nt.i.O'b ;Sh;t;¢e in tl't.e full, r-CJ,!lge . ~:f' .,. 
aotiv:i ties. .Although they may coopera:t;.e at certa.~n :poi;:nt;t:;; .,: .. 
~n giving s~rvicre, they cannot part~cipate5~n planning th~ . proga:>runs -and policies qf th~ other agency~: _ 
on th~ basi.s o£ these cl-~ifieati.ons, the p:r.ev:tous d~ee:r::tpt.::t,qns· ... , . 
of the :p~ti?$pt:~.tion of t~e l)iiriaion o! Vqo~t.;:!.onal Reh~:Q:Ui:ta.tio~,. ·< . i 
<fO.U;1,l.selo-;t> in vocational, r~habilitati~n at. tile Rfiode !planQ. :go,s:p,i~af.:~.~-. , 
WeOuld be exc1ud.en from th.e a.ccepted. concept .'R:f.' .. :tenra,vg:t:>r~+ ... T~~- ~t?w:t,:tr .... 
:sel.or is 1+ot .a regu.lar member ·Of the hosp;it.~, :tea'ttl.-f .. ):rU;t .. <).,b().P-~:r.~~l?:.~<~·.,; 
wi.th i.t,, a.s a sta:ft mt:;mbet> .of anotll.er agenc1f.~· .. .. ''· ... · . . . . . -... , , 
The team at Rhode l:sland rtospl;tal w:ill. no.t b$ des.o:ri'bed h;Car¢.•: .. . 
Suffice it to say that the s.o,cil;\1 worker is .an i:P.~eg;r>~ .. l?~·.~- p_f .t;l:q~._p"~'" 
Both the medical. te:aJn and the coopE~'I':ating agen¢;r~ ;noweve:r.; .. ~e- ..... · 
vita;Lly :;4nterested :in the ~eh~bil;t,tation .of. t.he Pet:tJ:,~n.'l;.• . H.o:w dq t:ll·~,-~ ·:·. 
·SGOia1 worker,. e;s ~ x-epreiSI;lnta,tive of the tB~' t:tnd; :the. P()U,:O.$E):l,.:q~.,. .. p,~, 
a representativ~ o:f the cormn:o,ni,ty agenay, -~Qa;pe!:'a~~,· ~n ~-~aq)::rin.g. ~ll~ ... , 
obj!;!cti.ve of al::t~ the r-ehabUitation o.£ 1\:;h€1 ~andi.c._ap:pe.d i:P.dtv:;l:cd;:q,~:L:?.-,., 
Th.E! ;Ro:te of .. tb,e .. S.oc:i.~1. Vio.x-ke.+. ·"·' .... 
Since the trair...ing b£ the othev team membe:J;>~ J;l~a. nQt nec~s.~S:~rj.~y. 
ittqluded s:peb~fic attention to so.c:Lal an,d, en;:vi);'p;nmentaJI,t ;f.$,ctor./!:l.t, th~.:':., 
so~i.al work,e;r makes a vctl:ttable con.tr:L"P:ut:i..on tQ t:b.~¥· .t:t9-!IJ,li:ii.~g .. AA4: .,, 
Florenc~ St.eint 
Serv:i,.c·e to Indi.vi.duale?fl1 J?P~ 1.6() ,. l6J., 163"' 
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·.: "~ .. ·... . 
rr:aow Can the Proi':ess:ion~ Wo.rk TQgeth~:r ~n . 
Medi.c.~, Sopi4. WoP:tf.;. v.q+~. 4 .($e:p;t,~x.t:1p.a~:.t· .. 1.9? 
./e 
and cons.iderat:ion1 of these aspectr;s of the ·:va.:ti~nt 1 s ~~tu~££~~:';·. ~~;;,: .. · .. ~ .••.. '"' '•'·~: 
re.speqt:Lve of his need 'roz- 'casewo~k servi~et; .. ; .Sue :eva.iu:afe.S: ti.E} :.~ ·_~:,·~· · 
patie.nt, his :fandly.; all.d the cpmnll'tni:ty.~. ~nd, yo~nun~oqt~:s.-tltis;~P:·t.P.~: ... , .. 
other mf,Hnl)~rs :involved ::ln .-the helping prQcE!ss ...... S.~e k;~p:-ws ab.o~t 1:;.4..te •. ;. . 
patient's immediate em.otion~l reaotio.ns tqwardJ? . .ll:Lsll.!:Uld+q~pt. :rvhi~,. :·:., 
past re.SJ?<Hises to erises 1 his cha,l'ae'f(er .st:ru.<:d;~e ~ :P.:!:-s <cap~ao:l;t;}T' :f:p;r.' 
relat:ing to othi&r peraonsp -.his d.esil:'~ :f'.oi' help etnd h:i~ a'b;ility .t9:,, ·· .. 
. tfi .6 uae 1.. ·! 
::tm.:plici t :in social work philo·sc:ph;r i.;s a deep belief ip. th.e .. 
integrity b:f the indi.vidual~., in. h.is o<;tpaoity an4 ~ight :tq, · .. ·.·····' 
determine the Via;;! q£· llfe· tht!:t xs b~:E;~t;· 'fq; :'hiill.~ ~·-,·O:g1J_~~~d · : . 
)V.:Lth t¥tia belief i,n eel;f-~eterm:t~atiq:n~ ii:i. tn~ 'c.o~~i,ci.:to,n ,,· . 
that m,.alh. t1:1 attdn. fulJ. sel:fo:ore,.~:;l;i.~p;i;:io;nL, ,ntU;3t; •• }~ow th.~ .. ·,. , . · 
choi.oes pf act:ion ;posaible :f.ox h~m 1., ~d r?ll.(;).ll'+<:!,< b:$ ._~l;>f.e ... t,p ,,: .. .. 
1,¢\')k to soci~ty to asJ?i.st h:it11. in .. <itrt,a,1.4i~t;L;t;hq.~~ .9.ai?~G: . ,<, .••• , . " · 
h~alth an<;l, . ,vrel:f'~e, s~~vioea he ;ls un~}):L.~ .tp. pbt,~;it. t~,r.9~~ll· " 
his own efrorts.. . ' . . . . ... , ., . : ...... •.;"' ,· • ..... ' ' .. . ·. ._,, .: -'" .-;-. 
The soc;La;L worlter is able to i.nter)?~e'j: .. t:fi.e- effe¢~ of' the. ~t~:,;'·)i:;:,t·-· 
abi.l.ity, on the key PeOple in th.e ~t:i~.:m.t t,~ ~~~:,.., ,~o .. the _,re.p.:t:.e~~nt~,..,., .... ·· 
,• •" • •, 0 >••,> • ', 0 '•o •<' • ' ' • ,' '• • •' ; ~ • - • '-" ,' :'~ ' ~ ,"•,,<: .. ·"·> v' ',, -~~ -_. 
tiyes 1;1f tl1e other di.aqi;p~il7:esj· a:nd .to lle;l;p t:h;t? PAt.i$tt'l;, i~ .~l't~ ..... c~e~;~:.-;. 
v1orlt pr.pcesa ~ oo.or~nated .with. the cont,lt!il':rq.t,:4q;n$ .o.£. t.IJ,e qtJ:le:r·. ,t{:l~. 
me111be;re, to help his :fmn,ily w;L th .r>eal:i:t;.y taci?Q:ra, al,J~ Qt:tt?~d. on he;t:- ,_ : 
. . . .· . . . . . ,. . ·• . .... ., . ~-
concepts of h:Ls total needs, and he~ ~"Valtl:(;l.,i::io:n., pf .tli,e: . .r:~~9,W.CeJ::I . ···'··• ' 
available in the oommuni ty ~ She is able .t,o :P:t<.esent a dy~amic-,. :P:i9YV.+',.~ 
of the. patient and llis E.iooial prolUems .. tQ tP.,~.-P~l;l.e,r; .)1.e:J.:P.i:;t:J..,& ·:P.f:.9;j.,~'i~:::~ .. , .. 
. • .. ""; ~--"1!. 
Abrams and Dana hail'e poi-nted ou1H 
Suocesa£ul r·ehabUita:t:tonh: as .soo:La.J,. W¢irk regard,s itt b.e.,;,.; 
gin,s at tb:e ;point wb,en the p~;ttie:nt R!3~ome.s. :q,J ... c:>:;r,~:q.o.~,:p~ .. ,,~. , 
acitated by a.co:tdent an,d. +'J,e3.oess:Lt~te.s :t]fe .o:fte.:r;t;ng. o.f A~.l:t\, .:: 
to h:im and lris familY in a ccnt:inv.in,gi comJ;lr~h~~iY.~. )'f~y,, .:.:·:. · 
that ta..ltes into acco.1..tnt the: 'filMY :fa,ceti:?: that c,o]l'tri..bute c'lici :, · . 
the whole o:f :rehab.il:i,tati.on., T:hea~, ·.incii.td~~ ·< ·- ,·-· ... ' · ··.,··: · 
. -' .··· 
Benney 1. £i,• o.;~,. l p :--· 1.20 ~ 
? 
.Ruth n. Abrams and !Beea ~L~ Dana.; "Social Work .. ;Ln th~ P;J:>;p.~ .. ~€! .. ',>. '· 
Rehabili tation;• ~~ Soqial ... Vlo¥>$;1-. ypl., ?. (Qcy.Qb~r , ... l;J,5;7};::.,J~~: ... ~~h~·"·:>,•:;,,, .. ; 
. :, I; 
Adjustment to illness and hospi.t;Uizat:l.o:tq· 
Relieving or d:tmi.n:Lslling the :social and emotional diffioMJ-~i-~1$ ..... 
that stand in the vrJ.ay of tnal.."'ing f'ull use 9:f med;I,qaJ. . c~et ... ,, .. , 
Posthospital ;planning that not only makes use o;t' th~ best ._, 
available reso1,1.1;'<H~·s f'or oonva,lesoe:nt (}are .'tru:~ .. fl.A~P is ;pl.~D:P.~!i .. ,.~;. 
with those persons who: recogni.z~ the ne~d. fot', qo_n.t~U\l:ij;y_.q,f,,, 
eare and vooati:o:nal phmni.ng that :ls_ X'e,e.J;.;Lst:l;c .. ta.nd ~.CAe,P.Jiable:.··,, 
to .him, his fami.lyct his employer a;qg .o9~wo;r~er~J ... :,_,. · : , ' ··· 
Haintenance of the helping relati.0.11Slli;p du:r:tng .t,reatment,, .... 
convaleooentl~, and, i.f ind.ioat~d., d:u;r~~g. Jh~ .. J!~:r.i.o,<l qf,,_jpg ., ·'·~ .... 
retp~ini.ng auc;. p:Lace.mant .tCi ensure. .. t~e •. C()z,r,t.Pteh.e+tt,?;i,'IT,\0! l;l.l+dc 
continued mental health capacit~sa al~eady reali~~4.an~. 
desired by the pati~nt ~nd his farxi.ly.8 ' 
They identify social work re$pOnS.ibi.lity :in ternls of caae f:ind-, . 
ing, psychosocial di.agnosia 1 and .social wp:dt 'trea.tm~nt, incll.l.di~g; .~~s~. 
wo:t·kl groupvwrk and &omm.unity organiltlation;-;9 .......•... -.---· 
. ~he _li.()le. o:f _t<he.: O~Ya.t.us.elqr 
-"The role of a v-ocational counse1al:ti' Wj.ll.. va;ry acdqrdi.ng to .. t.ll,~ 
.scope and prov:inoe. of Ms agenoyl·.s ;program, a$' well :a,s_ :the phy:~;>:lc?.+:.·· .. 
and social.setting in wh;i,.ch he. wt)l:'ks,~nl~ .. 
Thompson and. Warren :state.! 
•• ~.vopational :rehabilitati,on invol:v~s three major services~ ... __ .. _ 
medical t:r-eatment ()f the disabil;1:tiet.; ;pre:Parat~on .for. r~izurn' .... , ,, 
to worlt, including trai:t.d .. ngr an:d :pla.9~n,ren:t on, 'the :jql)'t~ :,,:{:t, ·>~' .. :.:). •.. ~ 
usually r~qtrl.:rea :tooa.tionaJ.~e®dgtion.al. CQ!ll;l$eJ+ng fJ.n<( ;f~nap.~:~fi;i~ 
support during t;he rehab:tli ta,tion peri.od~ .. A .r0~ha.};j:t:J.:~tr;t"P:;i.,:9:ri...:l!r.P,;\.· 
g~am inc;tudes pr¢Vi>?ion :fo~ and oons:l,..d.e:tt'a.tion of v.a:r;i;av..s .. .l&Pr.4.e;;;..:,;;r.,--.: 
o:t help g:itven the client in order. tc> become tryq~t;r:bi,:Pn51l~y . ,_ ._ ·''·· ... 
adjusted,»~ •.. ;trooational adjUstment ... uin:vo:t:V:es the a,p:i,:J,;L:ty i:JA? ... · .... 
meet job clemancts. and to prog:t'ess 'Vo~at:LonalJ_y w:t:th e. itr,tninn1~. ,,,, .. : .. 
~f a.rutiety and. ·.;t nlu±.mum of jop success and, job. eati?;'.cict:to~i·:,:, .... 
ru:l.d voc(;}.tiona:l counselingita.s, ~s :U::·s .rat.;Lo:na.l.ei dp.in;g, ·1/V'llJiltt!'l;.'{iS.r .• ~.: 
is nece.ss.<U'y in bT,der _t() be1ll ]he i.n,~iyigud a:I:':X':iJre, _lll,t c,)ptc;tme~· . ...:·, 
v.oo:a:t.;LoneW. adju.st.t!lant ,..l:.t ._ .. .. . . · '·. . 
8 
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'1~on:f'erence on dounsel:l.ng a.nd Soo:l.al \Vqrk iP. the Proces~. of 
R~habi.lita~~~~:it s,. Th lnpson and Sol Wa.t'!'ei'lt.· statem~ni;: Qn .. Jaa~, 
======lt==ml'D.33:_ 3:"~-Et;:j" ' . . . . • . $=F:P~ 
In conjuntion with the evaluations oi 'tKb~'''ii!i~di~ft~;ttfieii~~~i''"·%~~:;:',:'~ :~-~c.•:··~~'''b1~~;r:,c;' 
~ . . ' '. ' . ··. _... . . . . . .. ·: ' -, '.· .. : .' . ' ' .. ; 
other disciplines, the :patient'~ ed11catio.nf;l.l l?~Q!tg.ro;tl!l;dr h~s> psy.o~o.~:'.:~', ) 
logic" tJedical and social. histor:tes tl,l"e evo.lu<l_t~d l:)y .tP.e c,o~ll$a·:l,.Qr,,, ,;;:_,, _J 
with the patient•e training and wo.:dt l1i.story~ h;t.s voc?.t~nal. l:ik>:e!§ .. ~lf.~ ..... 
dislikes~ the scope of his interl$.sts1 h:i.s. aptitude:;;,_ and lli.s. c.tu~¢~.V:t,~, 
of' him.sel,f :in the educational and vocational eett;:n,g.. T}le. cg-uns~:;Lpr, .· ..... · .. 
~valuates his vocaticnial pote:ntial; makes .& voca:~;io:na_:I,_ dia~os;i,~ alkd.. 
augge~ts vopa.tional. placement and/or· retr:ainillg~· . ·''··:·:'' 
· Tl'l.e vocati.ona.l counselor interpl:'ets to_ the patient the P~lfQEl-~1, ..•... 
valu.e:t atld variety- bf voca,t;ion~l re.souro-es _~;.~.vEI.ilable'!. He 11~.l:p!'S i;o~,>> -:~ 
combat the feat' of vocat:it>~a,l ~d economi¢ i:!l.S:ecv.r;ity t4_~ pat:i~?.Xl:'t; _1!1~¥:: ... 
have fo~ hiras_elf and h~~ d~p.e,ndenta. d.ut-:ing~ ~~~a~~e .. ~~:-·'· .-CP!lY-~~:~.9~~~T¥~~J·~--~.:->~' - ·, 
etc:~, and he does tb.i.s :in terms <>f .the voc~tion~ P:!Jje¢.tftr:ve '!;:U~ . • .. ,._ 
pat.:Lent can see.;. 
... 
. . •" 
. ~ .. -~- ... ' . 
The counselor explores with the pati.e·nt t,he logi~ of c.l\:o~s~:n.~. a 
vocation, or returning t:o a forme!' vo·cat~iont· in. te,;t-P.$. of, .f9-.fl! .:p.~.t,~qHJ ... ~ 
need.: He provi.des the patient t;rith '- i"'.eal.istio i.nf·orma.tion about . tJie. ... · .-t.· 
. . . - ' . • . . ; . ,. - . ~ .. '. . . . ·-:· .. ·. --~.' ' : ·. ; '; !·' ,. : -·,.·· :- ... - . ,,,~.. ::w: '·' -
abil:it:l:ee~ :phyeical demands;. :i:nte;J;<este and ·tr:ainil'lg req\f.~~-g ±'op, ... .-
. ·.· . . · ...... -~~ 
various jobs; · the r1hol~ field of !.HH1Upatio~a1. ;lnforlnat:ion.c~···a:n,4"';tl1._$;·, 
opportu.r.d tiGs within the li~>li ta'tio;ns ~~d ~ava,cj.t_iea o,f. tb,e_ fi~l'ld;iq,a..P:l?}!'f<L. ·> 
individ.'lia.l~. In£o:t-ming the p~ti$ni;, __ h~ )1elps _him_ to un<l~rpt.~nQ.. ~lJ. 
available fact$ and secu..:res his active o.oope·;rat:ion in wo~k:i,pg .o~_t .. , ··t·~ 
suitable occupa.tipna.1. goals a:nd ·program pl,ans to C;'l.tta:l.n. .tlws:~. 59~~.~.. . 
Together, they develop a progrwn which :is rea.list:Lc,, acceptable;. ... 
intellectually and emotionally to the patient., and the com1s«;!l..9;r •. 
helps the pa;t:tent to utili~e most e:U'ectively hia a.pti,tu(les ~!ld, 
. ' 
may ha;vs to ca.ll on other mt:~m'be~s of the t:ean:tt .. the . .f?C?C:i.al, trP.:t'lt~~,~· .t.'w;'>; 
:in.st?l).ce, as they give su:p:port t.o the .doctor'' s .r;Lt;l.v:i.c.e .. ~n9- ~n~o.~r;.?:~e.: . 
the pati·el'lt to follot'l j.t :in reaching the vocat:i,o.na:~ obj:eoti)r~.·· .. ;l:j; __ ,_i~,·;: 
importa.p,t :f;hp.t' the' couns.eJ,q,r avoj,d. ~ugges~:i,ng .. ~ott:'(i.'t,;L~?f$:}»Jticl,t.~ .. <?,ap.~9,;~:r"' 
be ,adapted an<t corr.elat.ed w:ith .the J?hysieii:Ul:" ~ ;plfl,n. f:.op.1;1!~"',ps.:t;1,e-1J.J\•-." :,:, 
Through this process,, the vqca.t:ional couv,s,~lv.r .,~~1Jl~·;.t4~ .·X>,a;t;_*'~:P.~-
. . . ' . . 
select an occu~pa:t:iottal goal in rer.aunerati:v,e .empl,oynle:n,t .. 111,4ic~1~ i~_;J:~B-~"7· ., .. "' 
maneu:rate not o:nly with the lirnita1;i_ons impose<]. by. ,hi~ .. 4;hf3e.P::tl.;j..t.;v;.: ::b.J.t,,t 
---
• • ',·-<; ;";:". • +o • • • • .'.:;:• ~-.. ~::.~f:};<:~,~-~~~~:·,_f>, :~ 
with hi.s p.;)t.ential as well, one which offers the t;reatest li.keJ,i,lloqd,, ... 
of sati;;;:t'yil'lg his .·isocial, emotional, iA:C~~?.~+eq_;t;,~a.:.L.: .. $,P,d ... ~'~B~f1J1.l;l.~.J.l:~~~~;.f,,i~;c ,,;~ 
The vocational counselor :is the_ best ini'o.rmed member o:f' the te _ 
. '' ' - .... ·, ..... 
relative to employers f. attitud~., union poli~~.es, __ t.;rp~.d_E;J 9,SJ>.OCil:'\t:i,Q~~·l;<,,~: ·;< .. c•·• 
t . . ... 
et-a;. lie is more f'f3.!llill~ w:Lth.;the _re£?o_w;-c!;)S; o£ t}le lqcal Bch.o9+~, ·:.;, 
qolleces ctnd agencies wh:Leh o.:rter vo.ca:tioncq,. trai.nint.h .91-nd. _C()rtllll'll,Yi,i~g<·:· 
t'esou.',;a.es ,rhiah might be h.elpi\u. fr.om the vocett:ipn~+ point of v:i.ew i'l·. ;' -.. 
He knows the labor market cmnd~tions~ occ'\lpati.onf;\l t;rencls, _tp.e .. · .. 
. . . 
physical· and emotional demands:' of a part;i.bl;d.ifnl' jo'Q,~ w:orldng;, iJP~,qi.J;,i..Q:ti.. . ",o 
and: can f;ometi!nes h..-sl.p an• amp,l.oye:t- tQ a.,dapt a jp'b so that_ :th:e o.J..:i:,~.~-­
Qa1J: be employed or :t-e ... e-mployed by h:ts· et~m.)?~ny. He i~. in ~ll.e _'kn~~t .. 
. .· 
;poeit~on to determine f;hG!_ pe.tient 'a e~ig:tbili 1;y f'o:t the s~;-v:i;c~s ·<~:t : 
. • ' ·. . '· •'. .. . ;··,' .· ·,i: . : ,,. ' •. 
the' ot:tio~ of V'Ocati.onal. R,ehabil:itati:o~.~ . , . , 
,-. 
The counse:lo:r· :tn a l3tate ikgen.cy- operating w;!-thin a frame• . _ 
wol?k .of rules, gov~:r·~entil :rf!lgu:t.ation~. a,nd .off;,~~-11+~£3.>?~~- ,,. _ 
fo:t' resu:L~s, j.s mo:r;<e. likely to emphafli~e .. th~ :t~qt1;Lt-eme~t~. ,,_.:.-
and the. limited .P~I:3si'bil;i~ie~ f'o)? :t;'ehab~li;t~J:ton •... }J.~ .iJ-L9:t .. ,_, 
. necessity concerned wi:e_h' the eJ,.igib:i,lit;y: 9f .a .. cl:iEtr:rt .. -- li,is, , .. 
legal :r;>ight to be ~eh~bili.ta.ted ~t goye.r~ep.i; e:x.:p~t:J:~~~.,,.~!J.\1. •... , 
with feasibility ..,.._ h;ts capaci t;y :to+' tp,~ ~nd Q£, W9:t'li: 4~ ,Wetfl11~ ,:,., .. 
to do W;hen ~ehabil;i. t~ted •lways ~S. tJ":$,~W'(;1d_,.:W~t,P,., 1{,4~, IlJ::O.~~drg:~t., . '•: ,;:·/ 
estaf,llished fo.r ha:tldl:i.ng l,arge. numb~t'S, .Pf Plie:tl-t$~ .Tl1ii.)tP:l+lk;.,~ .. ,.,· ... 
selor :tn .at f!tate age:ncy. m~~t be awa:r~. cot~,~,:l:I\~~+:+y. -~f- .t . .h.~. ~~~~7;-,_.,;;.: 
:tstic .. demands and pre:judi~e.a ot: t.he .E:im.;plc:re.r; tlw .s~.ate. ot ,t.,he .. ;., ... : .. 
labor· ma,rke_t 1 apd a'b.o1l'e atl tP.e a:vailapiJ;i;t;y ~f .;J;'aqil:tti.~$ .. t'o~. _,,: -·. :. rehabi:litation~l2 'i >> . , .· ·-
the roles of the sociAl. WQ:rlte;r ;.and the V'ocat:ional reha'bilit~t,ion :, . 
aotnwelor.. Abrams and Dana ha~e crystalli~ed these as followst-.c 
. ·/ . ' 
.::-· ... 
1. Social work, as the ol4er of the two gl:'OUps, has ac,hie.V~~ __ 
a ce~-rtain uniformity of educa:tional standards and :&%'aytice. . ... _ 
that vocational counseling :l.,s now :l.n th<;i. Process of deyel~l?-:-•.. 
i.ng. Thus, it :is easier ~or s()oial w.o~k to ape~ ,au:~. a,, .. 
single voice than it is fj)J.". cq"Q.®e];ing,: · , , _ 
z"', Soei.al work is philosophically dedicated to CP.l!lpt'e.l:J.ensi:v:~::-... 
:ness ?.nd c.ont:Lnui·t_:y as c.cm~pri.sing the cc;>re of its ~.e;r:v;i,_gE:ff>:~':: J;n :*;: " 
i<e,habilitat:Lon it is thel~efor:e :zno:re. likely to regard .the. ;vo~$;.~ 
tional goal aa one of many goals rather than a~. qne eins;J,(9.,g,P,a:;L~ . 
. -·-: . . ··· : ·--~- '. . ·,.,; 
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lb;i.d,, Dr~ _Lawrence It., Frank., Purpoee of Oonf.ere~.~~,., 
__ , -':).-
;;~At the pl'esent sta.t)e of' deve.lopmen-t,;~'Qcia.lworkap,Pe~iS:. 
to place greater emphasi-s on the im:tn">I"ta.ne:~ p! t,he l>.at;t~:at) !3.-· '"< 
readiness :for trooat:ion&l pla,nning, and be};i,~vee t]lat .i:;f_ 11~-- :Li;_,,· . _ 
given sufficient unqer?tandinc; -and he:l_.p in.. ,:malQ.fi,g eac::h, , 13tep, · · · 
toward recovery, the. patient h.ims_e:l,£ may J'-~, ap.:le. t_o m~~ .JP..-~- _ 
his ov.rn vooa.tion.a,l plan.~ · _ · .. 
4.., Soo:ia.l. workers 1 in medical settings :;Ln. pa.rti.p11l~., ~;r'e. 
accustomed to ree<U'd:l-ng the docto:r> ~-the ca.~tai.:r,t, .t;>.f ;tl'l~- .. , 
team 1 Wheref:l.S the vocational cquMel.P'r- se~~a him nJ..or~.- a~~.a .. ·• <r~sour~e a.1.o:tlg with 9thers.f _ . , . · .. · _ _· --- -· - ·_ -- .· ' ·-- ··:;._:_ 
-5 { Social wo:t:>kei"s are family..,.or.:iented ,and increasingly_ :in: .. 
· rehabili.ta ti.on ~eeogrtilte the im;pa:rtliiWo:~ 91': w;orld.-:n,e;. w,itlt ... 
family members as an integ,~a ted part qf tota;L trea;timeJtf: '* -~::/-
The cou.nselo_r ap:PE~at'S to, he more pa~:t~11t fqcg,s$.~4r .· · ·· · ·· 
6i!. Social. ~vorka;~.ae see .~'TJ'ery a$pe.qt t;>;t' the patient's life s.i.t- __ .-· 
ua:tiio.n; p~st and present as ht::tvi.ns _S; i:4gn1:f:Lqa,nt bear:il'),g ,tq>o.n .. 
his fu.ture~ While thi!!l over""alJ viarr. 5.E{ hegin~ing tQ h~--- , .. >- ,_ ,.·., 
ac:capted and used by ~he voQ:at:l:.on,t;il, _,qqJMlse.+,o.~,r .i.t. __ dqe§l .. n«;>t ,,.a$ . ·· ·- · 
yet h,ave the same gene~al j;tcoept~:nce_ .in v:~:tc~tian~:l,.,qQJ,l.llseli.; . · 
i._l'l"' ·- l3 .. _ .. , . . . . . . . . . . . ' . -
t:) . 1.-.·:--· .. ''·.-;:., 
'$j_~;L:l,$.ri. t;L EH:!_ ,, .... 
A oommon bel:lef in the dignity ~'t'ld:. rights .9-t' lll.a.n,, J.,n his 
aa;pacity and right to _partiqi:pate ~nhis qwn J:'~habilita,:~ 
t:Lon,. a .mutual recog;t1:Lt~-on, of' some· :of; thi;t· lil'lf1.t;a:t:}on$ · .. -:_:, 
imposed u;pon the -voe~i:;;ional oount5,e~o_r py .go;vernp1enta_l. .. - __ 
regulatio:n. and by ccnuu.uni.ty and_ ::i,~'Hiustr:l.a)., .!3,-ttiJ;;:p,4el$_ ... kP-:-:: < .•. ·: 
wards the_ hand;i,~a:pped, a deep 90n:v;j..ot:to4. .that~. Ii.P ~z~~- ,pfo~, .,.: 
£ess:ion alone o01;11; h.eJ,p the t:andi_gapp.~d p¢re,otl fff,;fe~t.:i.v:-eJ,;r:--:.,-·_ 
all. these sel'Ve to tn~e .. th·e diffe;t'fjrlO,~$.. ~pp~ar _SQ~'!lbl~,~--- ·· · .. · 
The core of' the so~ut'l.on· tiln:l i.n coiilllluni:cati.on.-l.lt > , . 
' . ' ; . ' .. . . . • . : • ' ,. ' : • . . ·.• .. '·'. ;. . .. ,: • ~ - .• , . •••• • !. .•. 
Re£(7:~~-a,;L .l?Xoc.~41l~;,$-.~~:-~::2.,~_,: ,,, ..•. 
A J,"ecent thesi~S dQne ~t ~~.e ... ~9d,e !~+and liosp;i,.tal, .indicated .• 
that referrals were mad~ P.y a aoci~ worker t9 a VO<}a:{fi.on&l. r~b.al:>,;t+i··-;_, 
ta.tion counselol:' on the b®is of a soci~:~.l. st:uqy which revea,l~d ;~-~1?..~0-!1-~·. :: ._, 
able :past attempts on th-e part o::f the pa,_t:ient to work e¢d ma,inta~n, ,;, , -~ 
himseJ;;£, the ah·n4:t.y to. :relate .to people,. all int.e!!::r'a.t.ii!d eg;o,.f J;l;:LU.~- ?i; c;. 
~~~i~i'J~ttiZ:i':~hy~~Gh coit4i tion1 and a go~d ;pro~osj_s~l~ : ·· 
. - : .• ·~~"':1· t=)=-------,........,. 
Abrams and Dana; .9.£., citq p.:o: 1.5'"' 
~4 
l!Jid~ 1.5 .. 
William Hersey, nvooation~ Bellal::d.li'bat:ion of' th~ .H.a.nd:i,--
ciapped'; l' p. 23. 
:;r~n~~:-Q. tLt.\ _a ~$:~~t~tl~~r;r :t:"e;f.~lt'~~ $~tle- h;r ~ -~P$tt~~ w~:r~~;·~·1f~li,,~>­
~e~ifl.J.. ~en~') ttrre t:h:r·~,;e n~~--e-e.~y ste·;p~: p:r?~:P~~ng .-_ 'k19J?h.. :li~~; p~~ik$trt _ 
: :~~:::::a:::~:9:o~:l'"::::::~:::::~ ~:. ~~'! ':~;'! 
- ;t5 
'Q·¢sJ;l!. 9£ a :tret.e!l1miil* i.tu ~hpt!;:ld,-_ wh~n ll~a:<J~l,4ab1.~;t .. :P~ ma(i~. 'P;r -~ p~p:a~~ •·-, .. , 
Gtlllt~a;q/f!, b(!lt~e.~ tll¢ ~l9~~~W$.: :in i:h.e 'tWf,l• ~ge$¢if!$,, ·~:tid._ a, l.~t;,t~~-!l~ }~~~tit"">-
tlw.m~;t-o-n: · inttl¢£>tiii~~ th~· .m~dii.~a;L~®~t<;J,J. ;tJ.;<:ob1elll~ .l,?_$cn:'P, l_a;t~~1 _ ~K:l-S::~PP:~;;-:" _____ .. 
··t··. -· +0,·1;· --4.-.·· d",.J."'· ~-c~a1se'if~a - s ·s'b~"'<t.·- •.fit----. Wl..· h .a :s a. ame-n.~:<. ;a.~ -~<1i:i1i~~~g' !!J.P .• 4- . . .:w. ;L ,'e. ;1;,'~ .. ;pp:tt l.: i,.l,~ Y:.t .. ;;t,,;.._ ~lf~•.>-· -
Shared ~~,sponQib~liti:e.$ :llJht.1'tJld. 'b~ e:.1@ifi:~t'i ·sa~ljt1 ~n.~ at ~;p~q;p:t-~lit;.e; 
::::~:~r-~:~!:~:: :;:~::.:~::;::t;~:::=:~:g::y::t~ero~ ,~~ .. -:t~t~a-~ --. __ --__ . 
""'·o·~_-:·ifi_ -,J._ #li_;:;_~-r,_ ""'~"'-'•:'1..-"~-aw.s• . -~~ )--t!i"!l_l(E9';~ ..•. ~:7 "'_ytA"',.._. .. -
;A. p;re~~qui&i1le ;f'o.~ sug;e·e$~t'll-1 ~oll~P~:tl:at.:tu:n al'! the ,pi'aG'~i.:~e-
:::s~-.:::.. ¢~::=~£~!<•·,.~:::~~~ :~::: ==~~s~:~9:::: ;~ 
go(}.p-.exA,ti.Q:n o$' the ~cu.;neer~o~ a::nd ::l{li6i s®i~;L >~.!'k~l.i' :~® p~fi~'l:i;,1._ ~qnt~ .. ,l;)~ .. 
the :ma:be.ri.:a,l. pf' (W':n:ieh qoopelta:t-.ioll lis mad~ Q.a~ b.~- d.e:.sc;,t'i$e:d~. ' ' 
~ ... ~::..:a::~®~t:~~:g:·;~-=~:!::eml~O:~!:i!~~!!. 
knot.fle-dge.;r. -e-o.$l'IM t~~di,ti,.Wl.$~- ·~ •Q!~Q~ :{:ld-u:~~t.1-ol:l~: ~~~l:l;pM;~~~ 9;~::;> . 
he!} en,~ i~ tll:e _!}w~~~~~& of ~~Kfi~J. -~~~~;~ ~h~!~11dt.at1:~ :~~~~~~n!f1;axrH 2 _-. t,h;~ ¢t;he;T h~n.iii;~_- 'fiJl:.~ itiPW ~ th~ lJr;'O-~·~-I;lS -Qf' d~W'l;ll.9;p*!l~: .1J!f.l;f;~,v,;~#~Y1t·, 
.. -.l~~~~~- -~~·;WUE:lc~ ~<1 K~riet M~. $51~vl:e;&t,~ rt:ee;f;el:l.r~ll,.a_•£Jtc• . , 
Ho.spi t<'i!le1 tlo So:?Ji$l. ~g~n.~ieEio; .S£lrtte' h:f:nna'.;;p;l.-e$ -an~ l',t-o'b,~efi1$r,tt i:O~ia.l,,,·" ,,_ 
Q'~;ewox(k,. vo-3.~ .;?6 {J~ttal.'W'~ .1957),, tJ* 4~9~1, . . . . ' . .. - - ,- ... 
17Fbi~· , P ~- 45-9~-l,ffiof:-
lle¢a'U.Be this h~ !J.¢t -er.~t :P~~:n W$~1~~$d.l pll;>t~1tl~~ x-~n.~:e~:ng to, ,:gt"j.ott:.:L~t 
Q~ eta~:q.s ~an ·ti~v~lP"~..:a1 . . . . ·. ·. . 
:Ela:<}h ~h.o'ldti ~ow Xl.G't;. .J:}nl~ hl'~~ ~wn ~~ ~4 ~~as of qot11p~'he}~~,$;t." 
h'P.~ th~ ~oa:L~ .a:r.td a,z>a,~ o£ ~o.ttJ:p~t~ng_e ,o;t 't;he otlH:1~ M tf~lrl.~. T.1lis 
!mp:l'i.~;$ 'f;he a..b:tl~t;r 't~ .:t-~~.~~i~$ l,\.);l;414v;i.4W'(l pt-ofeS..$:1,Ql'l,a4, ~1.r¢l;t;~:b~qn~f 
' . . . . . . . ' ' . . . . . ·, ·.·- :··· 
wlt.JL~h is. Q:f' pi!.JX'ti~u:t~ ap'QW't.~G.e .in. ~eat?, Wb!i~h ovez-.:tap.~ . !lJ~$~~,tJ,lJ..V~t .. 
. -.,-.· 
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A:r1JU,Y£liS Of DA'J!A 
cn~·x 
l,:DE!r.t'IFYI!1G DATA OF PA1'I£NT$ t:iERVliD 
lio•. Age Se:K 
l~ 60 !·Tal~ 
a:. 38 It!ale 
3· 4? X, !ale 
4t!" 29 l?$l'lla.l.$ 
:5 .. 58 Male 
6.~ 20 !-!ale 
7"' 57 Ji'e:m,al:e 
8~ 23 r-~ale 
< 
9'" ' .•... 58 . m~~e 
1-' •. 40 . . Female 
1.4.. 58 Male 
:. ,· .. 
.... ·· . 
. I J ,, 
flypertensi11~.e Arte~i¢sele~otJ.c }I~~( Di~e~~~::·,;··_"''' 1'' 
Arteriosclerotic :ffea:rt .Di~®,>Se" ~:vti.tl;l.,I~a~id:ual., ,' 
in¢:apao:i. tating Jl..Ug:l~ l;i~t:U-¢~~-· , ;, · · · · · ... ~-, . 
:ah:et:una't;lc :S:e~t Dise~s~, Mitral S.i;enos.;is. 
1.>eafnae.s 
Diabe:t~$ Mell:itus, Low Thigh Anipttta;t;ion:, Left Lets ... 
No vision right; eye~ ha'f:t'· y-.ision l~ft ey~ 
. . 
Rheu.matic li~at"t Disease 1 Vli tral Stenot>ia 
:Below Knee Amputat:ton, L:eit t,egt l)iabe:;teJ;I 
Asympt<>matiq. ~ Conge:i~tal,. H~ar'P, ~se~e. ::?'riPe 
. ·, . 
:Qh&~t;L~ Heart l)iseas:e, Aortid, ~:1~ tr.al, .Si;.enoai~-, 
ltlght 'Hemi$)l.egia1 Aphas:la 
ruteumr;dzt~ ll~cu-t Di.eea~a~ I~t:r~ $~~nqs;j,.~ . 
Ther.e is a d:trect r~:tatio:nshi;p between the disab:i.~it;:i..~a r~tP~:e:,_ 
sented in the case material at'U.died, and the speo;i.fic l·!edical Setvic.e , . 
in which the social. wo:!'ker i'unc.rbi<snJ:i al3 a terun member. Pa.t:le'll~. wit~ . 




·, " .· ·.·:·,····· •.. , ·-- • - '.,.-. o;·'[······ .... • •.••.• ....... •. e sel;in:g by the sooi't;ll worke:r> ¢ll the ap;pro:pria.t~ Me4i.cal Se~v:toe::~-.. ·· . ,. 
1!here was some collaboration betwe-en the social wo:t"ke::t' and- the 
. . ... '. -- . ' . . . ' . . ; · .. - ;--: ·'· .. ·'~ . . ., ~ .. 
weha.bilita:M.on counselo-r in the fifteen. casee ~ttHlied.c _r9~ gf.J~!f~, ~-•; .. 
patients wet>e female 1 -eleven vn~re male=" :t'he er1{~rage ag~ wat:; .£o:rt:Y:::'o ... -. 





Rl!!lt'ERRALS TO SOO!AL WORKER 




hy social worker 
flea:rt .Sta,tion 
lleart Sta t:tr,n;1 
Routine :piclt. up 
by social worker 
Ca:r·d.iac Olinic 













Employment .J?lal'l~;i,t.i[!;.,,_ , ... 
. ~-®~~~~:):'~t~qp,_ C:f-~p~_.fEp~:R;~ . ·' 1 
social Eva:l-uati;\lnryg~;i,~ 
Surger;.v. Sar.e~gtt,:n;g . '-' .···-·-
R~p t:tL.~i~dJ,p~l .~e~.ae~. ,. 
. PltiUl,~, 'W,i~l_l.cf-?9~-~~'PitM.>< I• 
Alti;P;tl;:t~H;!.. ·.·. ' <• ..... -.• <• :: . .-.o-. ·:·. ·''· :, ·"··; .. ,. ·:d•:·: ·'';~. 
lie;t.p. :::CM . 4~1! .. -Pap.er~. "· 
. E.i otd,al .Ev .s+~~:t;,i,pn, .- .. ":" . y,a,p~ 
d:La~_,.Sp.r-~~ry .. $.c:te(:)~,ng .. : . 
. . . .. r 
Soaial Evaluati.on, ..... _ C.ar,-. 
dJ.ac su:rg~ry' ~c~~~nin.t?; . · 
Po. at :!Un:p:t,ttat:;i..o:q_ , P~a~~g, ... 
~~ 
S.qeial EvaJ..uatio.p;, ...... 0~,-.- .... 
d:iae D:tagnosj:;~~ W~*'.lt;~~ . .. , . 
Sqcia.l Ev-aluation .. .- Ca;r.- _ • diao • ·.s~:rs·e~i :s.c'~;~-~~il~·-,,~, _;· :. ; 
Social Evalu~~.;itO;P.:-:X:Jly~;i~~ 
pal 'Restoration . Se,:lJvJ..ce.s: ... 
. . '.• . . . ~ -· . : •. ,· ·-· - .. -. . • . : ..• · :.~: > ' .• , 
·:·.: _., 
Social_ Evaluation .·--;. 9a,t!~ . 
diae su.r.ge:rif. S~r,~e.n_~g . -.. 
--
7/1/57 
.. ·~ '· ·-~ ····'·· ; .. ;.) .. ' ... 
·•.Each 
" ... ' ~~~~~~~~t~~~:~::~;:/;: ,: 
_e·o~~~+-.:~v.a~u.~~l.~t1·_.;.-~ ,. 
-· . -N:i·~~~r~~~g~~;¥>- .;;._,,·~:~·, .> 
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~:&$~ ~$' iiha .zr:l:i~m'l? ~~.~ ~q}l~ . J;;P,~'n.,,~ ..•. .; M·.·'~···.-~ltl~.,~"jp).J.:~.,l{~#.~.r.0~:r<':' 
. ·.' _- .' ·-· .. -·. . . . .. . .. , . .·, .. '. : ... 
th~ ·~l')~~P,.. wqA~~ ,tfi~Q'n$;;T. fi;]l~ .:pa,t:t~n1/. "E:i: ~~~~~.~~~jk .. ::~~~~~~~~~-· 
• <· .1 ' · · · · • " • · ~ " · .• r • • ' • , • • • •. • - - • '· ' 
. . ~ ... ' 
-.,~. ··: 
zrz 
. . . . 
· n~ta ·. sl:i.'areJ;l· b1t So:~iai. w~~keti?' '~ ·' .. ·': ~.. . '·'•. I ... , . ' ·Jj:/ .,. : "-· ,; . • "," -.·· ': -. . . -:···:·,<';-' 
: ·~ .. 
,_'.• 
lJ!he l~ge~t ~eas ot .. i;i,bse;tt¢lil. :at t;ta'ha7f, ~p:p~a:t;; ill. th:e ;Ji.:t$me Jtth~.¢h. 
:r~late tQ the 1n~lusi.lol), p£ the p~:til;ln,~l$: ~~'#. t~ i;h~ •. ,y~~~~~h.~~~:f,.~~·: ... ,f. ·•:·if .. : 
""':·ta. .... -.:; !n"'·" ~- .. ~· ·~=~:•· .................. :.-· .. ~ . ....... , .. .. 
~he al;lJ;;e~c~ ot ~~$ l..'eJ?ot'ts . on lii:>~e yil1U .. t,l:i ~t· t:h,~ ~q~~~. ·~g~Jt.:~~, ,. . 
::::::v:~:~~::::;: :.~~'::~w:e~:=~~::.·::::::t;: 
?it t;b.e.p$,tient Waf!> ;UJ.t~~i~w.~d: -·~· ;~ ~owt:t ht">~pit.~:;~.Pfl.:Q~~,..,:: .•.• ~tj;g~:ftt;"_.,, 
::::::~::. ::7~": :;"::::~ .::\~;r::: .:: ::~:;::.~;;; 
the $g{lial. wnrke:t" had :not 1t.i&i..q~d:o $Ii.• i;;il,tf$1i\tqu~~t .q;p~~~~§. ~$,~h .... t4~·:,-c, .. ,. 
sooi.u ·work€r ~ th~ qo'U!llf:!f.Sl@r ,wa$ ··~bl,e t~.:~ $-h~~. b.'\9>~ $.nlpr~$~Q~s.; ,p,$: . ·~J1~L 
ho:m.e s:I;t.u:a:~t\>!p:~: ... -·~ _.... ...; • . .. 
•.· .. Nona. o:f' tlt~ _.x:funai¢n.g ·v<5,~d;$.1i$ .. l·~g:e~ thaz:i.. ~D,~try~~~.e~ ~~1-. A1ra:tlt ,,_, 
of -eh~ .~harted co1ttmtt:nJ..~ati.ti~-l . . . .. .. 
·. C.·9~:i!Jllcl.!ig ~Vett~~~ •o!f.' rc$!~r~al. W.@e ~bse~t $Jl.·. t:?~'lt~~ ~~.~~.:tt*~l$1:.· .. ~. 
··.· .·':-. 
~~~~~;~bi: ::.::~: :;:lt:q;!~t~~;:;~:=~:f:; ······ 
~ ..,..,'.,. o""' th;;;;.· · 'i!\'>&'t..,.<t.J..li;l'-... fiio"' .i;,IJ'en<ii'll:'" in 'bh~ :ti.~te:~mi'nail'>"to!ri ·b""· ·a .. :H.no.te:n.- · V.~~Y,~ :-·:· ~ · . - ~-- ~.:W~4.~-f.4· ..• ... ·:~~-- .. ~ ~ ~C--·~ :'Q· ~.' .. _, · .· ... · ·:· ·. :·· . ..:~-) -~·~r:: "- .·~ -.~"'!':~.- /~fr· .. ,;:.::"~;;-;: .. ,.._,~. ~--:~~,~_:r:.:..:: .. ·T;.-::~:.;-.· 
; ,::\.';. _· .. : ... ; . ' _; ~-. •_; . . . . . . . . - . . . ,• .... _ ·. ~ '. 
t:i-~1!' V,peat;ioll.~l ht:tndi~.a::p.~ t . . . . . . ·<· ,,,,:::,,,)( • , .. > 
~P · J~t:~::: :~w:;~~::e~::::~:::s~B1':~7:!~:~~~ .. 
p$a.t.e:d. Ootnm'U~c~tionsr on th~ tollo~ns; :PMe:~: . . 
. :tt w.fl.e; iJnpo~Saii:'bl~ :f¢r the ~a~~;.Un;Ln$~ ~9 d~t~~m::b;l.:$. ;e~_9#t .. ~~q9';':4~4:.Jn~'~" 
~ :~.· 
;p,~fi. .~. <l<?.~rit.i#rl>with 'th~ ~as~s ·st.ud~e~''- Wh~ph. .g:cp;~~~~·~=h ~~q;;~,. :~9:~;~~{;:::1 ; ... 






'~· ' .. ':, . ' 
. . . · ....... - , .. 
. . -~ f • '. . ,. ~- _,._ ~-·· ••. '. 
(t:l,.a;'iU'icatD;.on.. of mediqa~ as:pep:G~J _ 
~g.:t;l.e.td;_·t>3 ,p~C.hJ5_lx~g:L~a+, ~.e.fi.tJJ.:t~~-
·-',-,:.:---··.··.'. _·: .. 
1\t~ .. :· 
Progt-ess :r·ep~rta.; Uisc~$:i.~~ of , -•·'. N 
. ;p~a$ible Y()lJ,C?,;t.~.~:tl~~ <l?{f!~lc,•c:•;c.,{, .. ·:";,,,; •• ,,<. -..... · .. :"'~--- ...•.. : 
1T9_gr~~-$ ~~po:t't~ )' ·. ~~plan~tioii.J? . 
~~t di.sli!;bil,J:;~y :Ln$UI,l.imce :eta:tn1~ .. 
(~onfliot~ng;pf~:po~:f;.s._b;i p.at:teA~t- , . 
aa to lrl.1:> :pl.@$ $p ~.liw in.l;l1lr;AA~~) , .. 
Phy$ipli4 ;pz>ogree3s ~epotr:tS.?l 'cna.ng;., ·-_ ;'_£io 
t;:i!r~;1:!pi!;~~-tt~~!~~{~~-~:~~·- --~,:~:·~···-<·:-··",·~---··· 
Ph'Jl'sioal.p:togreas· -~eports; ciari.i,:_ 
i.qat:tpn~ _ o£ l>'~lJ-'f'_s . polli,c_y x.\!; ,:, , _ ~~~~ ..... 
o~e]l:t.~l:>:Ll.i-t:;r"; <;;L$1.r:Ltd.~at~one;. p~ i 
_pa;t:4e;n'l;!s per:sona;l.i,t.lr . .. .. · 
Medical. p:pogress; ~e;po.~'\'is; q.i,sab-... 
::t:I..it~ ~re~zer :¢o.unselo,t>*.s ;t'epo;rt ... 
t'e; pati$ntl*-~ w.o}ft::7{ ab():U.'ft, .h.os;pJ.;:-~ ,, 
t;.a:t bill:. ' ,' 
. . --~' .. 
J?hys:ic:a:l rest.oratipn pt>ogr-e.$$ _re-.. ~q, .. , •. , 
P9'1r't's ... .. .. ... , . c ,, ,,· · -.. ,. ·-''"·'·-···~--· , , .' .• ''r:·:;--:-:-· :·;.,, -"'-:·_ :_~-;· 
P.rog,r-$l3.JS r-e.p~t,.s l medie.al. c9:ndi::- .. 
ti<,>ns nv.at:.s- e:U.:E;i.bM~ty ~~q~;L~~~- .. ~. 
meni;s~ voca.t:ion~: .. objeot:i;y~ . 
Ul~,it:Lcatio.ns- and e:ip1.anati~M Q( 
:pati--ent" J;J- :tnlpat;i:ence,,, _ .f'B,JnUy ~t:t;t,~., 
tude: atter< hostd.ta:t .dischar.g~J. · · 
,, ,: .. 
w~r-~. $;rt~rp,~~;n$ 
c i;l.$~~ $:0,. Wllt~P. X''e..;&eated, .. ¢om1'iW,.fi.;Lct:i,;b"itons, ,,VJ'~;Fe, •... ~)?:;p;"f@J!-t'>ilr.f:l:~~,e;. .~Ji?.iof)lf,~~·~·R~·:ftlJ.~~~~~kr:;:;•;, 
·o.~ .:t~~· ,I;et:eX';,&a;J.:~ '1!~~ t'<?l!laJLnit:Lp;, t1a:ti~gp:tt:i:.@th . 
q_u~rrt;nJ ·~~en,. r~lf:!i:$fi·en.:t:. ~w~n~:(Y'f}t:l;v.\!t . p¢r .. n.-~~#~ 
•J:. . · IJ?h~ q·h~t-ed. I>~otse• .~.it. ~h.~. ~-~±>~a't;e(A .. -.:~ ~ .. ~ ~~l'IJ;~d,~r,~;t::;t?·~.~;·/'~~4~.~~f.> ... ~~:g;:#h;~f1f~4t~~.tt~:;: 
in twp (;.a~¢~, gf#'l~~ ~.· ~4 .l![(. ~4~ .:r·~'l!:·~t:\:¥.·~.'(:1,,::J~·9il!,~?:~i~a,)~Aj~~~~,;,,~~.!-1:~~~.,.~iiil~~~i~:,;if,.:;:•~t~ .. 
ma~i;t;r: .ill. :¢pnn~<tt1,qn. :w;L'fjh .m.:~.il:::4(1,AA ~.f;l/f:?Pt.s,: 
~~;pb~ t. ~tqm,. ·t:,!:i.~ .¢puzt~.e;t~~· a~ , t:~;t, ;th~. ~\t¥.a.¢;1$.:EJ;. o<?-# ... •;J .~,J,.~~:.:J?•:;~,~:±iP,iol'tl!.l,~:~:#/\@.~;f'~~~J~;,x·dl:¥k;L 
· ~J:le'> ~o;mm,W!i~a,~;i,oJ,1,#1' 1in ~he :t~rna~li£i; rut,n~. Gt;i;.$~.$ t' .f>:e.Y¢r:tt?.lc'::$.t:V:~ .-,l>¢~ 
C,f1.~1t-.. (!)~ ~b,$. :1;9ta1.¢:l:l~ped,f ,tp.d:i;;9.~~~.~~····~·~.~:.:8/U,$AQ'fl,,~A~:tf,,,,FA,-;~~~,,!(~_,.1.~;;{;'~·':}, 
13nt?ttf1.l'l~<i, .mu:~uc:4,~~ h.¢~l?~l1:A.J .. :P~P~:~:$f:3.~:qnM .... A..~t~,p~~~.);t~P,., •. ;~~f\,,~G.l.~;;.•;:;.,!(~~~J, .. 
~li~.· .. Yfo'U:td. ·. p.-~ hell? f1t;L .. ~ .. i?.A~ . ~·~1JWP\~he,~~j\ei .. ,.~$,~#-M~&.~;<~Ml~t~e,F;.~lt\;;;F;it• .:•······ •·:::> ~·"'"'"•e:&:~')J:;.;;;;.H:~~;;)i, 
. )]f!).1~;t:'.e: :w!':l.t.~ p.o w~:ttt~ !i:f~)?£:l;v~~ e~~n@g~~ lx;r t:n~ 
th~ ·p_qt:lll~~:Li:>P',. t·oJ,;low!p;g :'bJ:l$ .. Q~~~n,~ ;r;:.~ .. #e.{¢~!f~:t~-·<·' 
.~~.J{ .. 
~~O;B:ll~ .. 4t~ SC>.t'qW;t::91.f~., . · '· 
G'at'!!f:Ji N 
~\)·,!\ 
Paviei'litf.• s ;~mp:loytn~~~ gP:~ .~~,~ •. : .. 
al;tstitl'all¥ una:tr~f:d·na'lr>'~.e~ 
Q;r~~r;:;tion of :pa.ti.~n$.'15. :;La¢k uF' . 
. :;;Jh:ra.:ight~tormtt'Ctii~~IS wii:lh 9t>'tt~~: 
;s~J;o~.~· $ome· lac-k ot <It~romuni¢:a~' 
:G:ion between ~oV;n:$~l:o~ ;a~:q: sp;o;. 
eial w¢.Jrk:ce~ .• 
, lfWilJ?t' o:f sub:s~qu~ni> _phyJSi¢~. 
veeto~at$•on .aet"tie~s otf~:ted l,ly 
· :t~'ha:bi.litatihot:L ~genc;r~ So~i~· 
worltew :felt is:e.:v.v:Lceo.s ,sh~u:lci i'l,Q;~ 
l:te ·oi'fS'~~d: ·n,tlh:out lD..t§;ltl~~ 
·¢J;ear:an;ae1 :¢ou.nselJ)W' 1rel~ ~o.s-... 
lti(!l1d,.,¢. proJ?:b.h·~set:; ;S,hp,'Q:l<t 1:>.~ rtt;;.;; 
;f:e;r;~d ~hi:l~ pati.ettt was ~~ettp.~ 
·e~ating ;from, 1¢at'd$aa J!!iill?f!l~'Ji;r:, 
in th¢ :inte:r:v·a;l pr.eeeding 'ito.'f>' 
aational. r~ha,:tjiJt,i;.~ati.on ·S.~..-
.. i¢:~13-• 
PrepaJ'J'a:ti.on ot paid.~t ·for· i;n'"' 
te:rv:iew :w:L ~h aouit&e·lo;:<,.: i!Re4.""' 
~tivea had ~old . pa:ti~n~ n~! ·~~"" 
p~ct.~d ·vi~its of th¢ 'prQ:f;'~S:"": . . 
a:tonal :pel)p::L.e~ F-a~~~a ~~h iln"" 
tninent d!:l:loh.~ge. o£ ;p:rivs;~(:l.: pa~ 
t.i~nt f:Votli -the l:u:H'ipi.talf se~~al.-. 
-wa:vk~r :ttrt:;;;rt?d:u~e.d $~l$ .. t~"- p~. 
t:ic$;n~ al'ld th~n in'tt>Qd.ue~d C'J..9un.;;. 
selor ii· llounselo.:r di.:it the iitt'"" 
· i tial int~.tvieWing ~· 
Inadvisab:il.i.ty ot ·va'Gationa.l te-.., 
h~bi.li.ta,.ion¥. at thi.s pp:l.lit·~~ 
Di'Sftg~·eent!:lnt re::. couns.e~ow·js -
:oontaotling phy:siq:ian; to~ m~a~ 
i.qal o:pin:ton ·$..$ t:() alivisabU1L~y .· 
'. '. • .. ~' '.!.·: 
•',- , ...... _ ·,- ...... 
.., _,,:. ·,:;:_ .. · 
·'· .': .. : ... , 
,t:I~~~~m~n~' iiha:tr :a u:· sal'··.··· · ~ho1Ud eont2A;ct ~:ti.~~.~;rt;;: : .
. :· ... ' . '\ ., •·' ~ ' 
···•·· ~l~~~~~im~~, .·: 
;;chpough (ti.:Jse:us.s:;Lo:n.$ ;: m\,l.._ 
:t::ual .agr~emel'lt .on .Qli~o~~' 
~ng me:{iJ.Q'al t~o.t'o];.s. Wh;icql.i .b.~aJ:" .on phys:?.,aal .1 . ft!,ent-;$-i.,.. '/ (. 
eJiiotional ~·f!.hab:Lli t$;ti.6n~ 
' ' . .. . . . '. . . . . : \ .. ·'-... . ' : . . . ·. ;.' : -~· ........ :- ' '{ 
·.·,.·. 
~.h;rough di,ea;;usai:~.(l.$1• :mu-
tu,~ ~g~~em~~t t~ :4~;:L~;r, .. 
$~~v;toef3 11.ntj_:I, ~;pp,;'o.:p.:;; .. ·· · 
:tiat~ tim.e~·· , • .. ·. , 
A;greEimen'b to Pl$ar med::--
:1.<;::~1 i:nto:rin~ti.o~ ~~o-q.gh 
$9¢ial work;~r ~- · 
·· .. · 
.~ .... : 
. ·, 
...... 




. (. :-!·:.~!..~ 
... ·: i• 
~ ... ' ... 
. ~ ·• 
/ 
/t' 
.:. ' :i 




' . ;..: ~ ... · ' .,., .. ,.: •· . ··. '·{ ... ·.-,,:: ~-· :·~~, .·-:.·i ''•"'r. ..~-:~·-··:_,\:c·: 1:'• 
.-• "' ---.· ... 
.. ' .. ·,-.;.' __ -, .. · , ...• - ,;"::. ··· ·, : .... ~..--· ;;;~··r.: ~:<;.:__~··"Y-:,..· .. t;. ~:;>., ·"-~·:}!:c: .. ~ .. -~,;,..t •. \-:·;·!·~, . .-:~".:.;.~.;:.,.j,: .. · · 
., 
'l (;}a§~ . 
N':oi!' 
· ,q:~· ~\1Lj;;t:Efntft$ ~e'ft,'U,~t4,.ng t& ·w·cxl~~··· 
:rti~an.~~Ji~l::t,tr t)f .vo¢~ti~,-~·~~ . 
. ):~abi:1.7,t~ti.:¢n ~t ~hi,$ l)b:t~t .. ~ 
Q:ouns~l;!Yt' l:ea~ll:~~ p~t::L~~1ih :P~ .... - . 
· a~e: iL~v~l<tt~d. 1I.n ;p:t'~ma.'ltt¢<~:''· ttft4. · 
~a~a :pl:ru:ra :fo'P· l(:t-·pB;tn~sJt·~"! 
.· .' ,_ .. __ ·:·,··'> .. · 
·. · .. ·--~:-.--
... ' •, :~"\· 
l'fot. ail th~ problems d.$'s~:J:ribad. on Oh~-h 6 vrete co:n~1-d~:tl;e_d .P:f;9J>~· ...•. 
l~$6 by the ~ocial. worker ,a;nd. dpun:selctr;l~ QaS:~$.lt an4. 4..2 w.er.~· ).4~1;:~~'-c' 
·~ :probl·ems $i!l,c~ trp~ author ~o:nsi:dered the~ a;s ?ttc-4,-r, .... :o~.tP.~ ;l:>;a.t?J.t~ p:~ . 
the ·emphae~s ih the l.i:t·ere~:bure •·. olt the. c-~w:e!ul. pre:pg,a,:J!;;L.o:n an,d .f.'ull,,."" .. 
partic:Lpation of the pat~~ht . .in nhe r~h'$.b~~itat.#-o:rt :Pl~f : ' . ; . ' . _; 
. None o;f the l,ll'obl~lll$ retlec"bed. a. laok .. t>t .inte;r~.st .. o~. e111P:Po~~- .a~ •. 
th'?:l administ:r>ative level. . ,. .. ·'·•.<; .... 
The :r>~Iilain~ng seven: problems l'Jh.a.li'teQ. all r.e:O:e~t impo)?t~~ }aii_~t:Lf3 .· 
.. /• :· : 
··.'·' 
. In on.e of thas:e ,. Oase l:;, a treatment block was :pteei:Pita:&ed;•. 
Some ·of the :fao-t.o~s ;in t-his s~enl, e:Xtrins:ic to ph~ sooi,a;:l ~o~keb":"P<J~~-7: .. 
selor relationship,: since .the so(}i.al wol1.1ter te"~el?:t>$d> ;Pll:e .:p{lt;eut.,.~fL ,, 
an appropr-iate ~asework .ag$ncy :i,n the O:omm'tl:;ni t;y,.\ wP..etl, jle~ ~ilql,t"e~t3e4 ' , .
.hl.s dissatisfaction with the .lack of help _avt\.ilab;Le f:oJ:> P1lr.a.1,1,:i.n_gf,p:;:f! :,: 
one, unattainable- e:m:plo1{ment goal9'-
Case 10 :ref'leats the :i,mport~-ce.. o:f thi:l: re:t'erri.ng age:t:rtJ.' .. s .'!l~d.~-; 
sti;i.nd:ing the eligi.bilit:y requireltl.ents of th~ ~efe;r>ral.. agency~ ..... ~h,~$t , , 
:iztiteat:igat.o~ felt that. undel?~tandin,g a.AA ~caeptan~~ .aJa,~e. by Wf.W }1:g.,_.;;:, , 
,;, ; .. ~-. 
_., ::-.' • ; ;>. ::_. • • :.- : •• ~. : • .. • i" ~ 
'!'he problema i.n Oase-£:1' ;,.. ?it .8:,, a,ttd 1)~;· w~r:·~ :p~i~afiJ,y in _~e a:r$~ 
of app:ropriate timing o.:t s~t-viqe:s o:tfet>ect :'\;.he pai(ien.t,~ .. M,;wt.\Xal,:J.y .,ESatot .. ,,:·: 
.is.i'a:eto.ry :aoluti.t>ns . w~r<:l tt\e'fi¢:~ed thwou.gh .. di.ac11:$sions!. . .. ,,, .. 
· In one of t-hese situations,, 0aa~ 3,;- there is tt que.s:t>:ion :of' ap--;. 
:pro;pr:iate: ;r~spcms1.bilit.y-~, ana a s;Lmil1;1r .sit'!Jation J.s i'ef~ect~.d ±,n.. 
Qase 8. It :ts ditf:icul.t t.o di·t:;~ingui_sh Pl1tfbl$ml3. e:f status~ 
.. ;· 
!'-RAP$1!;~-V 
Strr;lM.A,R't }\liD dOlitQ'ttTS!QI'l'S 
. .... :.·· __ ,: /: ... :. 
' The p~)?()Stt of tl1iJ5 111ttud,yc Was to. e)can'!i.ne i;)le J_:nt6~e:ss Of co~up;i~ 
-o.ati:on betw~~n on~ m~ai.Qa1. st1»oi~ WP¥lt:er ?;n4 o® voc$.'hit:>nal .~e,l-,l~'bi:J.:i~ .. 
~ation ~ou:ns§ll,or, in th~. t~:QO:P~rati\H~ );lroc-~dur$ nt r·eh.al:ti.J.i'J?J;~:t;;~,q:P;t-' &$c 
used in. the fiftt;ien case.$ which w~:re !V~fe.rreti 'by thtt f!i~Ot'il;t~ Wo:t'k(:}~ .in, _ 
,the Rhode Island E:ospital.f to tliE~- co'Unselo~ f'~oa ~lie .D~>ris:ion pf V.q~ . 
<Jat!tona.l Rehab:ilitation, f~om J1111-~ 19$7~ through :rep;r>U~Y-1.- ~98&.~~, > .. · 
· Wll.e ~eas this study at:t~m;p~~·d to iiDfe~.ri!:Lga~e 'WEfteJ .· . 
1:" Rol.es 
a~ Nol.e of th~ So(}i&l Wo:r:Js::er . 
· 'b., iaole o£ t:he Vo~~t:ion:a1. Re-;h;ab,:tlit(l.t;:ton 0<1unse;:to~ · 
2 ~ Ref'e:l;'ra.ls 
a·&. B;r ·whom? 
b., Whex;t? 
c. Fo:u what ptt¥po$e1 
3,. Oormntmiqati.on 
a. M~t-hod of a.eiill'!J:uni~atio:P. 
b ... Data o,f Gomcinnicatio:n 
-4;.. P:roblerrus 
Et¥ . :tn Wha.1i ?il'e$.s'? 
b~- How solv~d 1 
. ,;·· 
:rn .Ch~ter IJ:,~. the a,utho~ d~s~r:t~~d th~ 'ba,Qkgrou:nd an!i d.~v~lo;p~· _, , 
m~nt o:f th~ $.!hructcu:ee·on Whieb th~ ~¢Q;t}f,;~~tiot.~. o$ the meq.i:~al &oci.a;L 
w:otke~ {{ttd vo¢ati.:onal. ~eh$.bil,it.a.t::ro:a .~:ouP:s~1or i-n t}i~ Rh9dti Is:tattd 
Roepi. ta~ wa.s to re~t .• 
The rol:es or. th:~ .socd .. a~ worke:~t and vot;a,iiion8l;i -~ehabili.tati.on 
. counee:l.<>r we~e i4anti.fie·d £ro,nt th~ l,i'tewa.ture :tn. dh.a;pt~~- lii:~ . Jt:. w~ 
n,ate·d that in th~ Rhode !$l.a,nd. liosp:ttal .. ~ th$ <;;n.?unselo.:t\, a,s .i;.h.e ~~lJ.:&~~ , 
setrted;l.cve of a <ttooperating age:nby-,. 1-.~ not- a .m.~mpe~. o£ the lloS$)i't;a1. 
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